Science, Research & Innovation Job Search
Orientation for Seniors
Tues., Sept. 1, 2:00–3:00pm; Tues., Sept. 8, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Architecture, Urban Planning & Design:
How to Find Jobs & Internships
Thurs., Sept. 17, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Life Sciences: Explore Careers
Tues., Sept. 22, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Environment, Energy & Sustainability:
How to Find Jobs & Internships
Wed., Sept. 23, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Introduction to Research at Harvard (Presented by URAF)
September, TBA: uraf.harvard.edu

Entrepreneurship: Making an Impact
Mon., Sept. 28, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Entrepreneurship Disrupted: To Do or Not to Do?
Tues., Oct. 6, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Healthcare Technology: Explore Careers
Thurs., Oct. 8, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Big Data & Analytics: Explore Careers
Fri., Oct. 9, 1:00–2:00pm, SOCH

Big Data Analytics & Technology Career Fair
Fri., Oct. 9, 2:00–5:00pm, SOCH

Graduate School in Engineering, Life & Physical Sciences:
Applying, Surviving & Thriving
Tues., Oct. 13, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Landing a Great Tech Internship: Senior Success Panel
Tues., Oct. 20, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS

Professional in Residence: Jacquie Ashmore Ph.D. ’03,
Engineering Program Manager with Fraunhofer USA,
Center for Sustainable Energy Systems
Thurs., Nov. 12, 3:00–5:00pm, OCS

Engineering Boutique Night
Wed., Nov. 18, 3:30–6:30pm, Sheraton Commander Hotel

Research 101 for Freshmen (Presented by URAF)
December, TBA, uraf.harvard.edu